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Pseudoatrophy of the Brain with
Valproic Acid Monotherapy
Richard S. McLachlan

ABSTRACT: A patient is described who , while on valproic acid monotherapy, dev eloped reversib le shrinkage of the'.;
brain. documented by computerized tomography with associated cognitive deficit. Alt hough pseudoatroph y has been rep ort ed with ste roid therap y, this is the first implication of an anticonvulsant drug in the etiology of that condition. ' '',<:'
;

RES~IE : Pseudo-atrophle du cerveau suite aI'administration de I'acide valprnlque en monotherapfe. Nalls decrivons ..
Ie cas d 'un patient qui a developpe une diminution re versi ble du volume du cerv eau as sociee ~ un deficit cognitif..·'.docurnente par tomographic assistee par ordinateur, lars d'un traitement par l'a cide valprolque adrninistre e O " 7
rnonotherap ie . Meme si tine pseudo-atrophic a deja ete rapportee avec l'adrninistrat ion de steroid es , Ie cas que nOU5. ra ppo rto ns est Ie premier impliquant un medicament anticcn vulsivant dan s I'etiologie de cette affec tion .
Can. J. Neural. Sci. 1987; 14:294·296 . ~ .
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Th e o ve rall incidence of seri ous toxic and idiosy nc ratic reactions to valproic aci d is low. A notable exce ptio n is the rare but
often fat a l hepatic en ceph alopath y syndro me which occu rs
primari ly in you ng childre n. I·'-Oth ermore common side effect s
such a s gas trointes tinal disturbances , drow siness , weight gain,
hair loss, a nd tremo r are gene rally mild and reversible whe n the
d rug is di scontinued.!" This report describes a pat ient on
valproic acid who in addition to ex perie ncing a numb er of these
typical side effec ts. developed a reversible pseudoatroph y of
the brain as doeumented by com puterized tomograph y (CT).
C ASE HIST ORY

A rr- year- cl d. right-handed Grade 12 student deve loped seiz ures
which began wit h non s pecific diz ziness, followed immediat ely by head
and eye devia tion to the left , then loss of consciousness and a grand mal
convulsion. Th ere was no histor y of febrile convulsions, birth inj ury .
head injury, or other serious illness . She had one brief episode of
erythema nodosum at age 13 years. No family members had seizu res.
The neurologic examination was normal. An EEG revealed frequen t
right fron tal sp ikes and delta slo w waves in the same region. A CT scan
was norm al
Car bamaz e pine, the n phe nytoin , each induced a rash, the latter with
associated lymphadenopathy. Monotherapy with primidone, clonazepam,
and phenobarbital failed to co ntro l the seizures. valproic acid was
substituted for phe nobar bital and increased gradually to 2500 mg daily
in divided dose s. Maximum blood level was 684 umoVL (therapeutic
range 350-700 umollL). Seizure co ntrol improved from two gran d mal
attacks eac h mont h to one every two months. Wit hin two mont hs of
starting the medication , she had developeo chronic nausea , mild pes-

rural tremor, irregular perio ds, weight gain, curly hair, and most;
tressing to her . marked apath y an d declining school perfc rman
had been an excellen t student , but the patient, her mother
teachers became concerned whe n her marks drop ped by 20%'
indicated that although she was not drowsy she had difficulty cQ .,
tra ting on her work. CBC , se rum electrolytes, prot eins, renal fu"
tests and liver function tests were norm al. An ammonia level w
obtained. The EEG was unchanged (Figure I). Reducing the dosf
valproic acid decreased her sy mpto ms only slightly. She was not ta
other medications and had no signs of systemic illness such as ~
headache, anx iety or depression .
-X Eight months afte r sta rting valp rpic acid, the scan was re ,
and Showed all t.iiilJigemEU ( 01an vt::nfncles and cistern s, and widd
of cortical sulci, suggesting a diffuse atrophic process (Figure 2). .
findings were best app reciat ed when compared with the previc]
nonnal CT sca n. y alpmic ad d was disco ntinued and carbamaze
was slowly re-introduced with no III eue cfs. Within two wee
,( stopping the Y3!proic:'Gid , 11 the patienl ' s symJmffiis . w IC a
present for six months. disappeared and her school rfonn anccrei
t.
Xto its previous high level. our months afte r sto pping the valproic!'. ?
the EEG contmued to show n ght trobtal abnormalities and a repea~
sca n was again normal , as was magne tic resonanc e imaging:' ad~
neuropsychological testing. Unfortunately, the "latter tests hacr~
been done when the patient was taki ng valproic ac id. She has be~
seizure free and otherwise well for more than two years .
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DI SCUSSION

This patient had seco nda rily generalized se izures from tP.!::
right frontal lobe of un known et iology. When the diffuse aboor; ;
malities appea red o n the CT scan in association with a deterio~·:
tion in school perform anc e , a dege ne ra tive brain disorder ~~
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However, against such a process was the EEG
change. reC11aining normal in all areas excep t the
tal region. These findings , plus the continuing more
fd~ effects of va lproic acid, prompted the change in
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EEG done during vaiprok: acid therapy sho ws rigiufrontal spikes

~[ow waves but is normal elsewhere .
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ersiblepseudo atr ophy of the brain has not been described
~'iation with valproic acid therapy, or with other
[ivulsants. but such a condition has been documented
p'sly in patient s on stero ids, and in Cushing's Syndrome ,
:ia nervosa , and chronic alcoholism.5,6.7.8.9 That the
!f acid was resp onsibl e for the CT findings, in addition to
[er side effects. is not proven and can only be implied by
:nplete immed iate resol ution of the abno rmalities when
tg was discont inued . and the fact that the patient was on
er medication at th e time. In addition. there was no
Ievidence of diffuse brain disease such as enceph alitis or
atric diso rder. althoug h extensive investigations were
n ed out for these co nsidering the patient' s relatively
mptoms and their onset in relation to the start ofv alproic
erap y. Hepatotoxicity. was-ruled sout and .similar, lJI<
s have not been idenufied.as being.associ,' te"tHJ;.iilf fliili
roic acid, parti cularly when used as monotherapy, has
1effect on cognition . 10 However , at least one patient has
porte d who , while o n valproic acid monoth erapy, develversible dementia, I I In that patient . neuropsychological
revealed a full scale IQ of70 on valproic acid com pared
td 96 before and after therapy. A single CT sca n during
erapy was said to be normal. Th e marked apat hy and
'a rion in schoo l performance which occ urred in the
described herein is therefore unusual and may have
:Iated to the pseudoatrophic process see n by CT. A
association was not ed in some children who developed
)Ie brain atro phy with " psuedodementia" on steroid
12

explanati on for these reversible CT abn ormalities is
-n. Drug induc f;4..hYperammoneroia with normal liver
I tests was not ruled out but that syndrome if symptom-
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Figu r~

2(A) - CT scan during therapy with valproic add shows enlarged ventricles. cisterns,
and sulci . (B) - Four months after stopping
vatproic acid IT scan is normal as was the
initial CT bef ore therapy ,
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atic is ass ociated with drowsiness or stupor, which this patient
did not have. Nonetheless , as pointed out by Zaret and Cohen
in thei r pat ient. it remains a poss ible pathophysiological
mecha nism. I J The deveiop ment of a communicating hydrocephal us due to alterat ions in CSF absorption or excretion is
anothe r possibility,S,9 This is given some support by the finding of elevated intracranial pressu re in two children who develo ped e vide nce oebra; " atronhy on :\ CTH. IJ Various endocrine
abnormalities have been de scribed ~i th valproic acid therapy,
including decreases in ACT H and glucoconi coids. 14 It is conceivab le that the reversible atrophy associated with such therapy is related to a disturbance in pituitary-adrenal function,
raising the possibility that [he brain shrinkage in this patient
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could b e due t o a si milar effect induced by valproic acid . L o ss

cfbrain ~ater content. as mightoccur by some os motic change
across trr e blood brain barrier or reduction in cerebral b lo~d
flow via diffuse vasospasm. could also account for an appare nt
loss of brain volume. Since none of these abnormalities were
specifically tested for in this patient, the cause can only be
attribu ted to an unusual idiosyncratic response to the drug
which fortunate ly was reversible.
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